brunch
til 2pm

english muffin

with spiced honey and butter

$4

granola

maple toasted oats, sunflower seeds, dried fruits, pumpkin seeds, toasted almonds
with blueberry chia seeds, coconut yoghurt, strawberry, banana, waffle cone

$16

traditional breakfast bacon, maple sausage and two eggs any style served with multigrain toast and
potato hash

$17

waffle

buttermilk waffle served with toasted almonds, strawberry, banana, salted
caramel cream and maple syrup

$16

breakfast poutine

potato hash, cheese curds, red pepper and onion relish, fresh spinach, 2 poached
eggs, hollandaise

$16

corn bread

sautéed white beans, confit garlic, pickled onion, fresh dill, smoked mushroom
puree, fried kale, two poached eggs

$16

the benny

smoked honey pulled ham, hollandaise, house beer mustard, 2 poached eggs,
candy cane beet served on english muffin and potato hash

$19

vege toast

tomato, spinach, curry cauliflower, roasted root veg, candy cane beet, dukkah,
two poached eggs served on focaccia

$17

salmon bagel

citrus house cured salmon, roasted fennel, baby kale, pickled radish, herb oil,
hollandaise and 2 poached eggs on toasted half bagel

$19

breakfast pizza

puff pastry, cheese sauce, grape tomato, spinach, cheese mix, soft goats’ cheese,
egg yolk puree, fried basil, sweet potato puree (allow 15 mins for baking)

$18

breakky burger

63 acres beef patty chargrilled, hollandaise, Gibbons après lager bbq sauce,
tomato, spinach, pickle, aged cheddar on a brioche bun and potato hash

$21

add to any dish egg $3, bacon$4, maple sausage $4, pulled ham $4, cured salmon $7

brunch beverages
mimosa

orange juice and champagne to start the day

$10

breakfast grenade burt reynolds shot, baileys and kahlua shot dropped into an iced coffee

$15

caesar

vodka, clamato juice, homemade caesar mix styles: vodka, gin, tequila

$15

1l caesar

3oz vodka, house made caesar mix, meats, cheese and more

$25

specialty coffees 1 OZ
Baileys Coffee

served with coffee or hot chocolate

$8

Irish coffee

Jameson’s Irish Whiskey and coffee

$8

Spanish coffee

Brandy, Gran Marnier and coffee

$9

Mexican coffee

Kahlua & Tequila with coffee

$8

Iced coffee

Baileys & vanilla vodka or Amaretto

$8

VEGETARIAN - May Contain dairy/eggs

18% gratuity may be applied to groups of 6 or more | Please speak to your server regarding our menu flexibility on modifications

GLUTEN-FREE
VEGAN
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